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Abstract

This paper introduces a simple and effective non-
overlapping unigram and bigram segmentation method for
both monolingual Chinese and English-Chinese cross lan-
guage retrieval. It also describes English-Chinese cross
language retrieval experiments involving 54 topics and
some 164,000 documents. The translation of English
queries to Chinese is done using a Chinese-English dic-
tionary of about 120,000 entries. A technique for extract-
ing noun phrases is presented and applied prior to query
translation. The phrasal translation outperformanced word
translation by 23.6% even though most of the extracted
noun phrases from the queries were not translated as phrase
because of the limited coverage of the bilingual dictionary.
The cross language retrieval achieved about 53% of the ef-
fectiveness of the monolingual retrieval, which suggests that
there is lot of room for improvement. The two main lim-
iting factors in English-Chinese retrieval performance are
the limited coverage of the bilingual dictionary and the ex-
istence of multiple Chinese translation equivalents for many
English words.

1 Introduction

The increasinglylarge volume of Chinesetextual data
available online requiresefficient and practical meansto
accessthe datain other languages.In particular, support
is neededfor peoplewho arenot proficientin Chinesebut
understandEnglish. Onesuchmeansof providing access
to Chinesedatain Englishis to coupleChineseinformation
retrieval with English-Chinesemachinetranslationsystem
or someshallow translationtechniques.To this daterel-
atively little work on crosslanguageinformation retrieval
involving EnglishandChinesehasbeendone. Part of the
problemis the lack of dataand linguistic resourcesto do
researchin thisarea.Theavailability of abilingualwordlist
andthe TREC Chinesetestcollectionmadeit possiblefor

us to experimentwith English-Chinesecrosslanguagere-
trieval. We take thesimpleapproachof translatingEnglish
queriesinto Chinese.We alsoexaminetheeffectivenessof
phrasaltranslationandword translationin English-Chinese
crosslanguageretrieval.

Therestof thispaperis organizedasfollows. In section2
we proposean effective segmentationmethodfor English-
Chinesecrosslanguageretrieval. Section3 describesthe
testcollectionsandthebilingualdictionaryfor querytrans-
lation. Section4 reportsthemonolingualChineseretrieval
evaluationresultsandcomparesthreesegmentationmeth-
ods. Section5 describesEnglish-Chinesecrosslanguage
retrieval experimentsusing a bilingual dictionary. It also
presentsa techniquefor nounphraseextraction in topics.
Section6 discussestwo factorsthat limit the performance
of English-Chinesecrosslanguageretrieval. Section7 re-
portsthecross-languageretrievalperformancewhentheex-
tractednounphrasesthataremissingin thebilingualdictio-
nary were translatedby hand. Section8 mentionsrelated
work. Section9 concludesthepaperandpointsout future
work.

2 Word Segmentation

The documentsand queriesin most text retrieval sys-
temsare indexed by the wordsoccurringin the text. For
languagessuchas English in which words are separated
by blank space,it is very simple to index text by words.
To index Chinesetext by words,however, onefirst needs
to identify words in the text since the words are not ex-
plicitly marked in Chinesetext. A Chinesesentencecon-
sists of a continuousstring of Chinesecharacters. The
processof breakingsentencesinto words is referredto as
word segmentation.Thereis a large literatureon Chinese
word segmentation. We will not attempt to survey this
field. Two recentpaperson Chineseword segmentationare
presentedby Dai andLoh in [4] andSunet al. in [10].
Bothcorpus-basedstatisticalmethodsanddictionary-based
methodshave beendevelopedto breaka sentenceinto in-
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dividual words. If onehasa Chineseword dictionary, one
couldmatchthe text againstthedictionaryandoutputasa
word the (longest)sequenceof charactersthat matchesan
dictionary entry. When a dictionary is not available, one
could collect large amountof Chinesetext andattemptto
discover wordsby examingthe occurrencepatternsof the
charactersin thecorpus.

A major problemwith dictionary-basedword segmen-
tation methodsis the dictionarycoverage. The word seg-
mentationaccuracy may largely dependon the dictionary
coverage.Whenthedictionarycoverageis poor, thewords
thataremissingin thedictionarymaynot berecognized.

Thecorpus-basedor statisticalmethodscanbeeasilyap-
plied to a new collectionof Chinesetext sincethey do not
useword dictionaries.Theoverlappingbigramindexing is
simple,efficientandeffectiveaswell [8]. Oneproblemwith
bigramindexing is thattheindexing file producedis two to
threetimesasbig asthesizeof theraw text. Herewe refer
to singleChinesecharactersasunigramsandtwo-character
Chinesetermsasbigrams.

We presenta methodthat is equallyefficient andeffec-
tive asbigram indexing, but producesa muchsmallerin-
dex file thantheoverlappingbigramindexing. Our method
is inspiredby the model1 of the IBM statisticalmachine
translation[5] in which thetargetlanguagesentencecanbe
generatedthroughdifferentalignmentsfrom thesourcelan-
guagesentence.Similarly aChinesesentencecanbegener-
atedfrom wordscombinedthroughdifferentsegmentations.
Ourmethodis similar to but lessgeneralthanthework pre-
sentedbyGeetal. in [6]. Ourmethodbreaksasentenceinto
unigramsandbigramsby maximizingtheprobabilityof the
sentence.Herewe assumethat unigramsandbigramsoc-
cur independentlyin the corpus.Let

���������	�
�	��������	�
be a sentenceconsistingof � characters.The segmenta-
tion of a sentenceof � characterscanbe representedby a����� dimensionalvector � ������������� �������!������"#��$

since
thereare ����� word boundarypositions,where

� %
indi-

catesif thereis a word boundarybetweencharacter
�	%

and� %'&(�
. All

� %
’s take on value1 or 0. A valueof 1 means

thereexists a word boundaryanda valueof 0 meansoth-
erwise. We call vector � the segmentationvectorof sen-
tence

�
. Eachsegmentationof a sentencecan be repre-

sentedby a unique segmentationvector. Since the
� %

’s
are binary, it is easyto seethereare ) ��"*� possibleways
to breakup a sentenceof � charactersinto wordswhena
word canbe arbitrarily long. For example,thereare four
ways to segmentthe sentence

�+�,�����	���	�
. The differ-

ent segmentationsof the sentenceare enumeratedin Ta-
ble 1. However, whentheword lengthis limited to oneor
two characters,the numberof possiblewaysto segmenta
sentenceof � charactersis givenby therecurrencerelation- � � $.� - � �/�0� $21 - � �3�4) $ , where

- � � $ is thenum-
berof waysto breaka sentenceof � charactersinto oneor

two-characterwordsand
- ��5 $6�758� - � � $9� � � - � ) $�� ) .

For example,therearethreewaysto breakupa sentenceof
threecharactersinto oneor two-characterwordsasenumer-
atedin thethird columnin Table1.

No. SegmentedSentences SegmentedSentences
(word lengthunlimited) (word length : = 2)

1.
� ��; � �<; � � � ��; � �
; � �

2.
� ��; � � � � � ��; � � � �

3.
� � � ��; � � � � � ��; � �

4.
� � � � � �

Table 1. All possib le ways to break up a three-
character sentence ,

�7�=�9�!�	���	�
, into words

when word length is unlimited (column 2) and
when word length is restricted to 1 or 2 char-
acter s (column 3).

For a segmentedsentence
�>�+? � ? � �����@?9A

, if we as-
sumewordsoccurindependently, thentheprobabilityof the
sentence

�
canbeexpressedasfollows:B �C�D$E� B �F?G�H?9�D�����I? A $

(1)� B �F?G��$ B �J?9�
$*����� B �J? A $D� AK%'L(� B �J?9%C$
(2)

sincewedonotknow how to breakasentenceinto wordsin
advance,wewill considerall possiblewaysof segmentinga
sentenceandestimatetheprobabilityof everysegmentation
givena sentence.We canthenusethesegmentationof the
highestprobabilityto breakup thesentenceinto words.We
denoteby � a segmentationvariablewhich representsthe
differentways of segmentinga sentence.Then the prob-
ability of a sentencecan be expressedas the sum of the
joint probability of a sentencewith a particularsegmenta-
tion. Thatis, B ���D$D��M<N B ���O���P$

(3)

wherethe summationis taken over all possiblesegmenta-
tionsfor thesentence.Givenasentence,we arelooking for
themostlikely segmentationof asentence.

B ���#Q �D$E� B ���O���P$B ���D$ (4)

where
B ���#Q �D$

is the probability of segmentation
�

given
thesentence,

B ������P$
is theprobabilityof thesentencewith

segmentation
�
. The most likely segmentationfor a sen-

tencecanbe foundby maximizingtheprobability
B ���O���P$

asshown below:

�#���D$D�SRUT�V�WXR Y N B ������P$B ���D$ �SRUT�V�WXR Y N B ������P$
(5)



since
B ���D$

is the samefor a sentence.When a sentence
is short,onecaneasilyenumerateall possiblewaysof seg-
mentingthe sentenceandcomputetheir associatedproba-
bilities, thenchoosethe segmentationof the highestprob-
ability. But whena sentenceis long, the numberof possi-
blesegmentationsis exponential,it is no longerpracticalto
enumerateall possiblewaysof breakingthe sentenceand
estimatetheir probabilities. However one can apply dy-
namic programmingtechniqueto find out the most likely
segmentationefficiently without computingthe probabili-
ties of all possiblesegmentationsof a sentence.The best
way of breakinga sentenceof � characterscanbe recur-
sively expressedasfollows:B ���Z�H[ �P$D�S\7]G^_� B �C�Z�H[ ��"*�H$ B ���	�8$!� B ���(��[ ��"`��$ B ���	��"*���	�8$@$
where

� ��[ � �a� � � � �����I� �
and

B �C� ��[ � $
is the maximum

probability of segmentinga sentenceof � charactersinto
one or two-characterwords. The probability of a one-
characterword (i.e., unigram) is estimatedby

B ��� % $4�bGc'dfehgb , andtheprobabilityof a two-characterword (i.e.,bi-

gram)is estimatedby
B ��� % �i<$G� bGc'dfeJdfjkgb , where

- ��� % $
is the numberof timesthat character

� %
occursin thecor-

pus,
- �C� % �Di
$

is thenumberof timesthatstring
� % �Di

oc-
cursin the corpusand

-
is the total numberof timesthat

any singlecharactertermsandany two-charactertermsoc-
cursin the corpus. A sentenceis broken into oneor two-
charactertermsusingthemostlikely segmentation.For ex-
ample,for thesentenceof threecharacters,

�l�m�9�!�	���	�
,

shown in Table1, the probability of the sentencewith the
threedifferentpossiblewaysof segmentationaregiven,re-
spectively, byB �C�O��� � � � $@$E� B ��� � $ B ��� � $ B �C� � $

(6)B �C�O��� � ��5 $@$E� B ��� � $ B ��� � � � $
(7)B �C�O����5P� � $@$E� B ��� � � � $ B �C�on $
(8)

Assumethat thesecondsegmentationmethod(
�3�p� � �I5 $ )

hasthe highestprobability, thenwe breaksentence
�

into� ��; � � � �
. This is themethodweusedto breaktheChinese

sentencesin the test collection into one or two-character
terms. Theprobabilityof a one-characteror two-character
termis estimatedusingtheir occurrencestatisticscollected
from thePeople’s Daily collection. TheChinesetopicsare
segmentedin the sameway. Whenthis methodis applied
to new text suchas the topics, it is likely that therewill
be termsmissingin the collection from which occurrence
statisticsarecollectedfor all terms. The estimatedproba-
bility for the new termswould be zero. Of course,having
not seeinga termin thetestcollectiondoesnot necessarily
meanthis term will never occur in the future text. When
weusedthismethodto segmenttopics,weassignedasmall
probability to the termsmissingin the testcollection. The

estimatedprobability for a new term is oneover the total
numberof uniqueunigramsandbigrams.

Oneproblemwith thenon-overlappingunigramandbi-
grammethodis that thesametwo adjacentcharactersmay
be recognizedas a bigram in somecontexts but be sepa-
ratedin otherssincewhetheror not two-adjacentcharacters
shouldbegroupedasabigramdependson theprobabilities
of all unigramsand bigramsfound in the samesentence.
Thismethodalsodoesnotwork well with wordsof threeor
morecharacterssuchasmostof thepersonalnames.

3 Test Collection

WeusedtheTREC-5[11] andTREC-6[12] Chinesetest
collection in all of our ChinesemonolingualandEnglish-
Chinesecrosslanguageretrieval experimentsreportedbe-
low. The test collectionconsistsof 139,801articlesfrom
thePeople’s Daily newspaperpublishedbetween1991and
1993and24,988news reportsfrom XinhuaNews Agency
in 1994 and 1995. There are 54 topics, consistingof a
title, descriptionand narrative fields. The titles are usu-
ally phrasesor clausesor shortsentences.And a descrip-
tion consistsof somemain concepttermsin a topic. The
narrativesstateswhat makesa documentrelevant or non-
relevant.

All topics come with English translations. For the
English-Chinesecrosslanguageretrieval, we usedthe En-
glishtranslationsastheEnglishtopics.Thereare5140doc-
umentsin thetestcollectionfoundrelevantto the54 topics.

The bilingual dictionary we used to translate En-
glish queries is the Chinese-to-English wordlist
(version 2.0) compiled by Linguistic Data Consor-
tium. We downloaded the bilingual wordlist from
http://morph.ldc.upenn.edu/Projects/Chinese/.Thewordlist
consistsof a list of Chinesewords, paired with a set of
Englishwords.Thewordlist hassome128,000entries.

For eachtopic, onethousandtop-rankeddocumentsare
retrievedfrom thedocumentcollection.Thedocumentsare
rankedby their probabilityof relevanceto a topic. And the
relevanceprobabilityof a documentto a topic is estimated
usingtherankingalgorithmdevelopedby Cooperet al. [2].

4 Monolingual Experiments

Weindexedthetestcollectionusingtheworddictionary-
basedlongestmatchingmethod,overlappingbigram and
non-overlappingunigramandbigrammethodpresentedin
section2. Thewordlist usedin segmentationareextracted
from the Chinese-to-Englishdictionary mentionedabove.
Thefollowing tableshowsthesizeof theindex filesandthe
dictionaryfilesproducedfrom threesegmentationmethods.
Thesourcedocumentcollectionhas167MB text.



recall word overlapping non-overlapping
level bigram unigramandbigram
average
precision 0.4395 0.4446 0.4385
relevant
retrieved 4423 4593 4505

Table 2. The perf ormances of three segmen-
tation (inde xing) methods.

segmentation index file size dictionarysize
method (MB) (terms)
word 146 48,111
overlapping
bigram 318 1,390,046
non-overlapping
unigramandbigram 159 281,591

Theretrieval performanceof all threeindexing methods
arecomparableastheresultsin Table2 show. Theretrieval
performancesof the threedifferent indexing methodsare
summarizedin Table 2. The retrieval performanceof all
threeindexing methodsarecomparableastheresultsin Ta-
ble2 show.

5 Cross-Language Retrieval

Thereareanumberof waysto performthetaskof cross-
languageinformation retrieval in which a query posedin
onelanguageis searchedagainsta collectionof documents
written in a differentlanguage.OardandDiekemaprovide
a survey on cross-languageinformationretrieval in [9]. It
is obvious that any retrieval methodbasedon matchinga
queryin onelanguageagainstdocumentsin a differentlan-
guagewould fail whenthereareno cognatesbetweenthis
languagepairs(e.g.,ChineseandEnglish). For matching-
basedretrieval algorithmsto work, boththedocumentsand
queriesneedto beexpressedin thesamelanguageor con-
ceptualspaceasin thelatentsemanticindexing. A common
approachto cross-languageinformationretrieval is to cou-
ple translationwith monolingualinformationretrieval. One
cantranslateusers’queriesinto thedocumentlanguage,or
translatedocumentsinto the query language,or translate
both thequeriesanddocumentsinto a third language.one
cantranslatequeriesor documentsusingamachinetransla-
tion system.Whensuchresourceis not available,onecan
usebilingualdictionariesif availableto doword translation
or phrasetranslation,or onecanresortto parallelor compa-
rablebilingual corporafrom which to minetranslationdic-
tionaryor to build a commonconceptualspaceasin latent
semanticindexing methodfor cross-languageretrieval.

For theEnglish-Chinesecrosslanguageretrieval experi-

mentsreportedbelow, wetakethesimpleapproachof trans-
lating queriesto the documentlanguage,that is, we trans-
late the English queriesinto Chinese. We thenapply the
monolingualretrieval ranking algorithm to rank Chinese
documentsby theirestimatedprobabilityof relevanceto the
translatedChinesequeries.

TheEnglishqueriesaretranslatedinto Chineseby look-
ing upEnglishphrasesandwordsin theChinese-to-English
bilingual wordlist. All Chineseequivalentsof an English
word or phraseareretainedin the translation. We do not
rank the Chineseequivalentsof an Englishword andthen
choosethemostappropriateChinesetranslationwhenthere
are more than one equivalents. We translatethe English
phrasesin the queriesfirst whenever there are matching
phraseentriesin the bilingual dictionaryto amelioratethe
problemof resolving translationdisambiguities. In gen-
eral, the phrasesare more specificand thus lessambigu-
ousthansinglewords.Thereforeoverall onewould expect
that phraseshave fewer translationequivalentsthansingle
words.

5.1 Topics Preprocessing

The topics were processedin three stepsto generate
the queries before translation. First, the topics were
tagged using Brill’ s part-of-speechtagger [1]. Sec-
ond, noun phrasesare extractedfrom the taggedtopics.
Third, the single-word termsand phrasesare normalized
using a morphological analyzer. The following text
shows the taggedtext of the narrative field in topic 23.

: /NARR q
a/DTrelevant/JJdocument/NNdiscusses/VBZthe/DT
Soviet/NNPUnion/NNP’/POSs/PRPmediation/NNin/IN
the/DTGulf/NNPWar/NNP,/, including/VBG
communication/NNwith/IN Iraq/NNP,/, cease-fire/NN
resolution/NNto/TO the/DTUN/NNP Security/NNP
Council/NNPand/CCtheir/PRP$peace/NNproposal/NN
for/IN withdrawal/NN of/IN multi-national/JJ
troops/NNS,/, etc/FW./.: /NARR q

Eachwordis followedby its part-of-speechtag.Thetags
NN andNNSrepresentsingularnounsandpluralnouns,re-
spectively; NNP representsthe propername,andJJrepre-
sentsadjective. Then the taggedtext is passedto a noun
phraserecognizerfor nounphraseextraction. The recog-
nizer detectssimplenounphrasesbasedon the patternof
thetags.Thenounphrasepatternswe usedto extractnoun
phrasesis conciselyspecifiedin a three-stateautomatonas
shown in Figure1. The initial stateis 0 andthe final state
is 2. Any wordstaggedwith part-of-speechtagsNN, NNS,
NNP, NPandNPSarerepresentedby thelabelNOUN, and
wordstaggedwith JJ,JJR,andJJS,which arethepositive,



comparative andsuperlative form of an adjective, arerep-
resentedby the label ADJ. Any sequenceof wordswhose
part-of-speechtagscompletesapathfrom theinitial stateto
thefinal statewill beextractedasa nounphrase,excluding
thesingle-wordnouns.

2

ADJ

ADJ

NOUN

NOUN

ADJ

NOUN

0

 1

Figure 1. Simple noun phrase automaton

The nounphrasesextractedfrom the above taggedtext
arepresentedhere:

relevant document
Soviet Union
Gulf War
cease-fire resolution
UN Security Council
peace proposal
multi-national troops

A totalof 367multi-wordnounphraseswereextractedfrom
the 54 Englishtopics. The wordsappearingin the stoplist
were removed and then the remainingsingle words and
noun phrasesare normalizedusing a morphologicalana-
lyzer [3], which reducespluralnounsto their singularform
andverbsto their baseform. Also, all wordsandphrases
areconvertedto lower case.The normalizedsinglewords
andthesimplenounphrasesconstitutetheEnglishqueries
beforetranslation.

5.2 Query Translation

After thepreprocessingof theEnglishtopics,eachquery
now is comprisedof singlewordsandnounphrases.We
translateeachqueryby looking up every singleword and
nounphrasein theChinese-Englishbilingual dictionary. If
thereis an exact matchfor a single-word term or a noun
phrasein the bilingual dictionary, all the Chineseequiva-
lentsfrom thebilingualdictionaryareretainedin thetrans-
latedquery. Whenthereis noexactmatchfor asingle-word
term, that term is not translated. However when thereis
no exact match for a noun phrase,we proceedto match
the sub-phrasesagainstthe dictionaryuntil therearesome
matches.If all sub-phrasesmatchingfails,we thenlook for
exactmatchesfor thecomponentwordsin thephrase.For
example,if a three-word phrase

? � ? � ? �
is missingin the

English Chinesetranslations
words/phrases

soviet union rts
mediation utv / utw / xty
gulf war z|{~}0�
communication �t� / st� / �t� / �t�t�~�
iraq �t�~� / �~�t�~�t���
cease-fireresolution wt�
unsecuritycouncil �t�~�
peaceproposal � / � / �t� / � / ��t�

/ �t� / � �
/ �t�� �

/
� �

withdrawal No translated

multi nationaltroops � / ��� / ��� / �t�� � / �0¡ / ¢|¡ / £�� ¤¥t¦
/
¥t§

/ ¨ / ¨|© / ©0ª
Table 3. This table sho ws the English
words/phrases in the fir st column and their
Chinese translations in the second column.

dictionary, we will searchthe sub-phrases
? � ? �

and
? �

;
andif thereis no matchfor

? � ? �
, we will search

? �
and? � ? �

in thedictionary. If noneof thesub-phrasesis found
in thedictionary, we translatethis phraseword-by-wordby
lookingupeachcomponentwordin thedictionary, andtake
theChinesetranslationsof all thecomponentwordsin the
phraseasthetranslationof thephrase.

TheChinesetranslationequivalentsfor thesinglewords
and noun phrasesextracted from the above narrative
text are presentedin table 3. Only the phrases“So-
viet Union”, “Gulf War”, and“UN SecurityCouncil” are
translatedinto Chineseas a whole sincethey are present
in the Chinese-Englishbilingual dictionary. The other
threephrases“cease-fireresolution”,“peaceproposal”and
“multi-national troops” aremissingin our dictionary. The
phrases“peaceproposal”and “multi-national troops” are
translatedword-by-word,resultingin many Chinesewords
asshown in table3. The single term “withdrawal” is not
translatedbecauseit is missingin our dictionary.

We translatedall 54 Englishqueriesinto Chinese.The
Chinesetranslationequivalentswere then segmentedinto
oneor two-characterwordsusingthesegmentationmethod
asdescribedabove. The documentsin the collectionwere
segmentedinto one or two-characterwords as well. The
probability of the unigramsand bigramswere estimated
from the People’s Daily collectiononly. As in the mono-
lingual retrieval experiments,the Chinesedocumentsare
rankedby their probabilityof relevanceto a Chinesequery.
And thetop-ranked1000documentsareretrievedandeval-



recall word-by-word phrasal
level translation translation
average
precision 0.1874 0.2316
relevant
retrieved 3023 3414

Table 4. The perf ormances of English-
Chinese cross langua ge retrie val for word-by-
word translation (col 2) and phrasal transla-
tion (col 3). The Chinese translations were
segmented into non-o verlapping one or two-
character words.

uated.
We also translatedthe queriesinto Chineseby looking

up eachEnglishword in the bilingual dictionary. If there
is an exact match,all Chinesetranslationequivalentsare
retained. In this experiment,phrasesare translatedword-
by-word.

5.3 Results

We carriedout two runsof cross-languageretrieval us-
ing word-by-wordtranslationandphrasaltranslation.After
query translation,the Chineseequivalentswere then seg-
mentedinto non-overlappingoneor two-characterwords.
The cross-languageretrieval performanceusingthe word-
by-word translationmethodis presentedin thesecondcol-
umn in Table4. Column3 presentsthe evaluationresults
for the phrasaltranslationexperiment. The query trans-
lation by phraseachieved an averageprecisionof 0.2316,
which is 23.6% better than the averageprecisionof the
word-by-word translationeven though 322 noun phrases
were translatedword-by-word or in sub-phrasesbecause
they aremissingin the dictionary. The averageprecision
shouldbeevenhigherif all nounphrasesfoundin thetopics
canbe translatedasa whole. However, the averagepreci-
sion of the English-Chinesecrosslanguageretrieval using
phrasetranslationis only about52.8%of the averagepre-
cision achieved in the Chinesemonolingualretrieval. The
differencebetweenthe performancesof Chinesemonolin-
gualandEnglish-Chinesecrossretrieval suggeststhatthere
is still a lot of room for improvementfor English-Chinese
crosslanguageretrieval.

We testedthe samethreesegmentationmethodson the
translatedChinesequeriesfrom theoriginalEnglishqueries
by phrasaltranslation.The experimentsof usingthreein-
dexing methodsin themonolingualChineseretrieval show
theoverlappingbigramindexing achievedmarginally better
precisionthanthe other two indexing methods.However,
the resultspresentedin Table 5 for the English-Chinese

word overlapping non-overlapping
bigram unigramandbigram

average
precision 0.2093 0.1887 0.2316
relevant
retrieved 3274 3208 3414

Table 5. The perf ormances of the three
word segmentation (or inde xing) methods
in English-Chinese cross langua ge retrie val.
The English queries were translated into Chi-
nese by phrasal translation.

crosslanguageretrieval show that the overlappingbigram
indexing performedsubstantiallyworsethanthe othertwo
methods.Theinferior performanceof overlappingbigrams
in comparisonto theothertwo methodscouldbeattributed
to thepoortranslationquality of theEnglishqueries.Most
of the querywords/phraseswere translatedword-by-word
into Chinese.And mostof theEnglishwordshavemultiple
translationequivalentsin Chinesein our bilingual dictio-
nary. We did not rankandselectthemostappropriateChi-
nesetranslationfor eachEnglishword,whichmayhavere-
sultedin thepoortranslationquality. For example,thenoun
phrase”multi-national troops”produced13 Chinesewords
asshown in table3. Many of the translationsfor ”multi-
nationaltroops” werenot appropriate.Whenoverlapping
bigramsare extractedfrom the translatedChinesewords,
evenmoreinappropriatewordswill beincludedin indexing,
which will furtherdegradetheperformanceof overlapping
bigrams.Whentheperformancesin bothmonolingualand
crosslanguageretrievalareconsidered,thenon-overlapping
unigramandbigramindexing methodis moreeffectivethan
theothertwo.

6 Discussions

Whenan Englishquery is translatedinto Chinese,one
shouldattemptto identify thenounphrasesandtheproper
nouns and then look them up in a bilingual dictionary.
Oneshouldtranslatethemword-by-wordinto Chineseonly
when they aremissingin the dictionary. While the com-
ponentwords in a noun phraseor propernoun may have
several translationequivalents,in generala propernounor
nounphrasehasonly onetranslation.For example,thefol-
lowing propernounandnounphrasesall found in the test
topicshaveoneChinesetranslation:“humanrights”, “intel-
lectualpropertyrights”, “World TradeOrganization”,“UN
SecurityCouncil”, “Olympic Games”,“China RedCross”.
Since the propernounsand noun phrasesare unambigu-
ous and thus have only one translation,there is no need
to choosethe mostappropriatetranslation.To seethe ad-



vantagesof translatingqueriesby phrasesover the word-
by-wordtranslation,wewill look at two examples:“human
rights” and“China RedCross”. The nounphrase“human
rights” is ” «~¬ ” in Chinese.However, whenthephraseis
translatedword-by-word,we get ”/ «® / «~¤a / �¯«°  / «®±S¤® / « / «¯² / «~¤ /” for theword ”hu-
man” and” ¬t³ ” for theword ”rights”. Eventhoughone
of the combination“ «´l¬¯³ ” is an appropriatetrans-
lation in meaning,the form is differentfrom the word “ «¬ ” which occursin thedocuments.Somesemanticanal-
ysiswill beneededto reducetheterm“ «®S¬¯³ ” to the
properform “ «�¬ ”. Otherwisethetranslatedtermwill not
matchtheproperform “ «~¬ ”. Herethephraseasawhole
hasonemeaningonly, whereasthe word-by-word transla-
tion resultedin eightindividualwords.

TheChinesenamefor “ChinaRedCross”is “ µp�·¶0¸¹ � ”. Again whentheEnglishnameis translatedword-
by-word into Chineseaswasdonein our querytranslation
sinceit is not in the dictionarywe used,we get “ º / µ /µ|� / µ�º /” for “China”, “ » / ¼ / ¶ / ¶t / ¶0½®
/ ¶�¾ /” for “Red”, and‘” ¿ / À / �t¿ / ¸ ¹tÁ

/ Â~¸¹tÃ
/” for “Cross”. Noneof thecombinationsfrom thein-

dividualtranslationswill matchtheChinesename“ µp�0¶¸ ¹ � ”. Eachcomponentword in theEnglishnamehas
multipleChineseequivalents,whichcompoundtheproblem
of choosingtheproperonesfrom all translationequivalents.

Theabovetwo examplesclearlyillustratethattheproper
nounsand noun phrasesshouldbe translatedas a whole
ratherthanasasetof componentwords.

We believe that thetwo major factorsthatmayhave de-
gradedthe performanceof the English-Chinesecrosslan-
guageretrieval are1) the limited coverageof the bilingual
dictionary;and2) theexistenceof multipleChinesetransla-
tion equivalentsfor many of theEnglishwords.Someother
factorsincludemisspellingof wordsin the topicsanddic-
tionaryandinappropriatetranslationsof Englishwords.

Many important words or phrasesin the test topics
are missing in our dictionary. Among the missing ones
are “reunification”, “most-favored-nationstatus”, ”China
Red Cross”, “peace-keeping troops”, “Asian-Pacific”,
“Mid-East”, ”Information SuperHighway” “hijackings”,
“oil fields”, “acid rain”, ”South-African”, “Pinatubo”,
“Minatubo”, “Sino-American”, “Sino-Vietnamese”,”joint
communique”,“campuchea”,“undergrounduncleartests”,
and”non-proliferationtreaty”. Someof themismatchesare
theresultof misspellingsoccurredin theoriginal topicsor
in the dictionaryor the resultof inconsistency. For exam-
ple, “South-Africa”, “Asia-Pacific”, and“Middle East”are
all in ourdictionary. Theinappropriatetranslationof a term
presentsanotherproblem. For example, the term ”cellu-
lar phone”is translatedinto “ ÄtÅÇÆ � ” in ourdictionary,

word overlapping non-overlapping
bigram unigramandbigram

average
precision 0.3811 0.3873 0.3593
relevant
retrieved 4102 4357 4125

Table 6. The perf ormances of the three word
segmentation methods in cross-langua ge re-
trie val. The noun phrases missing in the dic-
tionar y were manuall y translated.

which is too narrow. More importantlythat is not theChi-
nesetermusedin thedocumentswhich is “ È � ÆÉ� ”.

The existenceof multiple translationequivalentsof an
English word as shown in the translationof the narrative
text in topic 23 andthe word-by-word translationsof “hu-
man rights” and “China Red Cross” is anothersourceof
degradingthe performanceof the crosslanguageretrieval.
Clearlywhentherearemultiple translationequivalents,one
shouldattemptto resolve translationambiguities.

7 Manual Phrasal Translation

Becauseof the limited coverageof our bilingual dictio-
nary, the majority of the nounphrasesextractedfrom the
original Englishtopicswerenot translatedasphrases.We
wereinterestedin finding out 1) what theEnglish-Chinese
cross-languageretrieval performancewould be if all the
nounphraseswere translatedasphrase,and2) if the dif-
ferentsegmentationmethodsmake any differencewhenall
nounphrasesweretranslatedasphrase.We translatedthe
queriesintoChineseby lookingthephrasesandsingle-word
termsin the bilingual dictionary. If thereis a matchfor a
phraseor a single-word term,we keeptheChinesetransla-
tions. We discardedthesingle-word termsthataremissing
in the dictionary. However we manuallytranslatedall the
nounphrasesthataremissingin thedictionaryinto Chinese
asphrases.WethensegmentedtheChinesetranslationsinto
wordsusing1) word segmentation,2) overlappingbigram,
3) non-overlappingunigramand bigram. The segmented
querieswereusedto searchagainsttheChinesecollection.
Theretrieval performanceswerepresentedin table6

Theresultsin table6 showsthatthenon-overlappinguni-
gramandbigramsegmentationmethodnolongerhasanad-
vantageover theothertwo methods.Theresultsalsoshow
that good retrieval performancein English-Chinesecross-
languageretrievalcanbeachievedif thebilingualdictionary
usedto translatequerieshaswidecoveragein nounphrases.



8 Related Work

Theonly work onEnglish-Chineseretrievalusingalarge
testcollectionsetthatwe areawareof is thatpresentedby
Kwok [7]. Thesametestcollectionandthetopicsareused
asin our work. While thebestcrosslanguageretrieval per-
formancein Kwok’s study is 71% of the monolingualre-
trieval for the long queries,and79% for the shortqueries,
our crosslanguageretrieval performanceis about52.8%of
the monolingualretrieval. A machinetranslationpackage
augmentedwith abilingualworddictionaryis usedto trans-
late queriesinto Chinesein Kwok’s study. Furthermore,
queryexpansionprior to translationandcombinationof re-
trieval resultsseemto helpachievebetterresultsin Kwok’s
study. In our work, we only useda bilingual dictionaryto
translatequerieswith no pre-translationor after-translation
query expansion. Also, it seemsthat many more query
termsin our work arenot translatedasa resultof limited
coverageof our bilingualdictionary.

9 Conclusions

We have presenteda statistical word segmentation
methodwhich is efficient andeffective for both monolin-
gualChineseretrieval andEnglish-Chinesecrosslanguage
retrieval. We have alsopresenteda nounphraserecognizer
basedon the part-of-speechtagsassignedto words. The
recognizeris usedto extract nounphrasesfrom the topics
beforetranslation.The queriesaretranslatedinto Chinese
usinga bilingual wordlist of some120,000entries. Then
we have comparedtheperformancebetweenphrasaltrans-
lation and word-by-word translation. The phrasaltrans-
lation achieved superiorperformancethan word-by-word
translationasa resultof the fact that thenounphrasesand
propernounsoftenhave onetranslationonly while anEn-
glish word may have multiple Chinesetranslationequiva-
lents. Our crosslanguageretrieval effectivenessis about
53% of the monolingualretrieval. The low performance
in crosslanguageretrieval maybeattributedto the limited
coverageof thebilingual dictionary, especiallytheabsence
of many importantpropernounsandnounphrases,andthe
existenceof multiple translationequivalentsfor many of the
Englishwords. Our futurework will focuson augmenting
thebilingual dictionaryandtechniquesfor resolvingtrans-
lationambiguity.
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